CCM Team Minutes
October 20, 2011

Reports from CCM
Meeting with the Freshman Class
Finding Date for Speaker
Sign up for Women’s Retreat!

Administration
Discernment is still in process! Students may send emails asking for information about your position, if asked to write a recommendation, get to know the person a little better to find strengths/interests
Pictures are updated! Cowan will be up soon, so check it out

Community Service
Respect for Life month! Film (Bella) and Discussion tonight (October 20th) after dinner
Tables in the LC next week regarding Respect for Life, please sign up!
January 22nd we will be going to March for Life in Washington DC! Woo!
November 11th Fish Fry in Milton to help out! (4pm-8pm)
Community Harvest the Monday before Thanksgiving Break, comeee!

Events and Outreach
Halloween Party after dinner next week- its going to be a lot of fun!
Bowling Friday November 4th

Spiritual Life
Cowan Retreat went excellent!
Men’s Retreat Coming up! 28th and the 29th Mifflinburg
Weekly Discussion Events! Everyone is encouraged to come! 😊
Women’s Retreat: 28th and the 29th great activities planned!

Liturgy
Meaning to new words in liturgy- we will talk more about it at mass

Christmas Card Contest- deadline November 14th
The card design is in Newman House if you want to check it out!

Peace and Justice Initiation
Get involved!
If interested talk to/email Suzanne